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thfii farm tools. It is little short of fytral anrl Pprcnnalmiraculous that there were uot lives
lost. The roar of the wind was heard l'r- - Kei.ip Fuuderburk is atttiui-sevcra- l

n.iiuili s before the sioi in "S the North Carolina late l

" o'clock.
Latest Happenings In and; Watermelon? were on sale at groc-- A

round Monroe. ier' slor here yesterday for the Hist reached any point and this M- - 'Association which meets at Wright
ville tins week. He will be in UW

One Woiiimi Serioil- Hurt, Four or
Five Other Injured, and Seven

time this year. They were shipped
to Momoe from Florida.Rev. H. B. Kiui; or Matthevs will

preach at New Salem, three miles
north of Monroe. Sunday at 11 a. m.

Mr. A. W. McCall is having the

loa-- the people to got out of the
housose bt fore they were blown down,
and probably saved the lives of some.
The piogress of the Btorm was appar-
ently not so rapid as is usual with
cyilones. which intended to make it
all the more destructive.

DnclliugH

By G. L. MSBET.

News Events of the Day in
the State and Nation.

North Carolina will get a cabinet
member in the next administration,
whether the democrats or the repub-
licans win in the fall elections, ac-

cording io rumors l.ere in circle
generally well informed, says Parker
B. Anderson, writing iu The Char

'front of his Jewelry store in the rear
k Merchants bank.Mr. Joe Reynold. Jr.. and Mrs.of the Farmers'

Seven dwelling houses, several barnsMary Tliompsou of Monroe lownsipiremodled.
and other buildings were demolished;
one woman. Miss Ella Hancock, was(iK.NKIlAli PEKSHINti PAYS

TRIBUTE TO ROBERT K. LEE
ItFliWIXE TELLS WHY HE

IS MPPOKTIM. MOKIUSo.Xseriously hurt, and four or five others lotte News truui Washington. Should
injured; one mule and one calf was

office haturday.
Mr. W. L. Goodman, of Tea. ur.d

Miss Bertha Chapman, of South Car-
olina, were married Saturday at the
residence of Mr. John Starurs. in the
Cariuel community, by Esq. M. H.
Richardson.

Feb Helms was taken to a Char-lon- e

hospilal last night In a herious
condition as a result of knire wounds
said to have been inflicted by AI
Trull, or his son. Jody Trull, at iheir
home 3 utiles west of Monroe late
Monday afternoon. The injured man
is said to be bleeding internally, and
be may not survive. Jody Trull Is In
Jail waiting the outcome of Helm's
injuries, but his father at at large.
The cause of the trouble could not
be learned.

killed, and many acres of growing

the democrats nominate and electa
A. W. McLean, of Lumberotn, will
probably bo selected as secretary of
the treasury. In the event of th

Former Commander of the Amei-k-Hi- i

lu Point of Ability, He Ha no Peercrops were totally destroyed in a de
Force Visits Cirave of Confeder In This State, Says In ion County's election or Senator Harding, he will

offer John M. Morehead. of Charlotte.ate Hero.
Representative. a place in hi official family.

structive cyclone which swept Sandy-Ridg-
e

township Sunday afternoon
about two o'clock. The storm struck
first about the state line on the rail-
road below Waxhaw and went in a

Lexington, Va., June 18. The
heart of the old South opened here To the Editor of The Journal:

Having been requested to give some
of the reason why I am supporting

rive persous were killed, ten oth-
ers seriously wounded, several of
them probably mortal, and about a
hundred othen were less seriouslynortheasternly direction, through the

today to receive Gen. John J. Penn-
ing at the tomb of Gen. Robt. E. Lee
in Memorial Chapel. Genereal Persh-
ing laid a wreath upon the recumbent
statue of Lee, while awed gray-cla- d

Cameron Morrison for Governor,
do so as follows: injured during a period of desperate

rioting In Londonberry, Ireland. Sat1. In point of ability he ha no su
WILLIAM U. McADOO NOT TO

Howie mine property and finally
spent Its fury in the Wesley Chapel
community, cutting a swath from fif

urday mzht. Political differencesperior in public life in this State.veterans stood at attention beside
khaki-cla- d sons and grandsons who BE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE2. In debate, he is the peer of any

man 1 know.
I. He as nearly possesses the real

ty to a hundred yards wide and about

were married Saturday evening at the
residence of Esq. S. A. Helms.

A severe hail storm is raid to have
fell in the vicinity of Mr. Ellison
Moore's home in Marshvilie township
Sunday evening. Some damage to
cotton is teported.

Kansten Broom, the five-year--

grandson of Esq. Henry McWhorter,
had the misfortune to break his leg
when he fell off the porch at his
father's home a few days ago.

t Lightning struck Mr. J. L. Man's
barn Sunday, but his stock escaped
Injury. The barn was not ignited,
though the stroke passed through a
pile of oats In the loft. Mr. Man
lires in Lanes Creek township.

Dr. Horace Smith is not catching
many flsh this year, according to re-

ports, at his camp on Little River.
Messrs. R. G. Laney and Heath Lee

apent a few days with him last week,
and like the doctor, had poor luck.
The fish are simply not biting, they
say.

Rev. John C. Bailey of Rock Hill
will present an Illustrated lecture.
"The Britons or the East." at Tlrzah
church Friday evening. June 25.

at 8:30 o'clock. It is really
a trip thorugh Japan and some Inter-

esting information will be given. The

public is cordially invited to attend.
Mr. W. O. Seymour, of Gainesville,

Georgia, who is with the R. J. Key-nol-

Tobacco Company, has been
transferred to Union County and the
four adjoining couuties and will mak

character of a statesman as any man
twelve miles long. While not so ex-

tensive a the tornado which ravaged
Former HerreUirj-

-

Says That His De
wno has appeared in public life since cision I Irrevocable, m His PathGoose Creek township early In April th days of ance and Aycock. With

bore old glory forward on the battle-
field of France.

General Pershing was Introduced
by Dr. Henry Louis Smith, president
or Washington and Lee. In a brief
eulogy the General reminded his aud-
ience that General Lee had gone down
in history as one of the world's great,
est generals and Christian gentlemen.

wisdom to forsee; with courage to of Duty is Plain.this storm was as destructive In the
territory covered and left a trail of act, with Integrity to guide, and with

th ability to construct and execute. William G. McAdoo, who has been
considered as one or the principalruin In Its wake. he is the one man who should be
candidates ror the Democratic nomiHe exhorted Americans to emulate nominated for Governor at this par

tlcular time.
The first house hit was that of

Zach Gladden, colored, about a tulle nation ror president, has announced
he could not permit his name to go
before the San Franclso convention.

4. He is opposed to favoritism orwest or Waxhaw. This housa was
any other kind of "isms." He is op-

"This decision." he said," is irrevocposed to class legislation or class exetotally destroyed. The chimneys of
Mr. W. D. Rogers new house In the able as the path or duty seems to mecution of the law. He will know not

clear and unmistakable."lh rich nor the poor, the high norsame community were blown down
His decision was made known in a

Lee's character and life in war and
in p?ace. From the tomb or Lee,
General Pershing, his staff. Confed-
erate veterans and World War veter-
ans proceeded In line or march to the
tomb of Stonewall Jackson. Willi
bared head and steel gray eyes aglow
General Pershlni; paid a tribute to the
great military strageglst. He mention-
ed the fift that General Jackson's
military tactics are studied through-
out the world and expressed his pleas

th low, but in righteousness will heand his garaKe lifted from its lounda telegram to Jouett Shouse, Democratexscuie the laws. His creed is fun-tlous and moved several reel. Two ic delegate at large from Kansas, whodahiental the "mud-sill- " or
tenant houses belonging to Mr. J. D. had telegraphed Mr. McAdoo that

sentiment throughout the country-
-

Davis or Waxhaw were demolished. 6. He is open and frank at all
times as all public men should be. was rapidly crystalizlng in his favor

caused the trouble.
After an exciting hour lu tbe

downstown section of Birmingham,
Ala., Saturday night, Ethan Hardin,
a negro, wa spirited rrom the city
Jail to the county Jail to save blni
from a mob which threatened vio-
lence. While the streets were' Jam-
med with Saturday nlht crowds, th
negro had attempted to cut the strap
or a woman's purse, a fight followed,
In which one white man was cut
ucross the i.uud by the negro. A
sheriff sho: Hardin, the bullet en-

tering ;ig :! -. Oilier police and
deputies nrcivod Just In time to save
the negro.

Abandouiiij,- plans for a vacation
at a seasiJe resort. Senator Harding,
the Republican nominee for presi-
dent, has derided to remain in Wash-
ington until the middle or July when
he will go to his home, Marion,
Ohio, ror the formal notification
ceremonies.

Congressman Champ Clark will be
a candidate for the Democratic nomi-
nation for president, it has been an-

nounced.
"It Mr. Gardner has any assault

to make upon me, I am willing and
ready to meet lace to race anywhere,
at any time, in North Carolina, In
Joint debate, upon any question, per-
sonal or otherwise," declared Cam-
eron Morrison while speaking befor
a crowded court room In Roxboro
Saturday afternoon when be replied
to statements mad against him by
Henry A. Page.

Speaking of McAdoo's refusal to
permit hia name to be used at tbe
Democratic convention. Governor
Blckett is quoted as saying: "I be-

lieve If the convention at San Fran

One or these was occupied by R. G.
that his friends would like to haveI'aMoii, 'who heard the storm ap In him there Is no guile or deception.

If you want to know where Cameron him permit his name to be placed beproaching In time to gather his fami-
ly and carry them to a deep road

Monroe his headquarters. He is ai
present stopping with his father-in-la-

Rev. E. C. Snyder. Mr. Seymour
owns stock in this very prosperous
company.

ue to be able to pay a tribute to the
great soldier and Christian gentleman
whom McKinley so admired and upon
whom the world looks with admira-
tion and awe.

Morrison stands on any public ques-
tion all you will have to do is to en-

quire or him.

fore the convention and that they
were certain he could be nominated
and elected.

Mr. McAdoo's telegram follows:
"Your tlegram oi June 17th re

ditch near the house, where they fell
flat In the ditch until the storm had
passed. At the other house Will Mass.Service will be held next Friday I regret that there have been many

false and wicked reports circulated
against him. This, however, shows

-- y, colored was at home with a small
baby. The roof, end and sides of the
house were blown away, but the floor

quires an explicit and Immediate an-
swer. I am profoundly grateful to

night at eight o'clock at St. Timothy
Hpiscopat church In New Salem town-shi-

Evening prayer will be said
bv Rev. S. L. Rotter, who will preach

MORRISON A VERITABLE

"RICHARD COIR IK LIO.V th weakness or his opponents, and I
do not care to lend dignity to themon which Massey was sitting was un- you and my other generous Mends,

who, with such spontaneity and un-

selfishness, have, without any sol I Il
by discussion. My Information Isthe sermon. Monthly services are harmed. At this place the barn was

blown down on a mule which was that he Is gaining ground every daynow being conducted at St. lunotliy
by Mr. Rotter, on Sunday mornings

hen there is a fifth Sunday, and In
rescued unhurt. lation, advocated my nomination. To

cause them disappointment distresses
me deeply, but I am unable to recon- -About this point, which Is half a

and will be nominated by an over-

whelming majority July the 3rd.
. Respecttully,
J. . - B., RJSDWINE.

other months on the Friday night mil north of Waxhaw, the atormJ
seemed to' divide and com together

The Grand Old Democratic Fighter
Took HI Defeat For Congress

Twenty years Ago I.Ike a Man.. .

r From th Cbwrtott Jxv!ew.).
Cameron Morrison Is a veritable

Richard th Lion Hearted In the polit-
ical tournament, sitting In his saddle

sldrth position I bar conalatently
maiuTalued. namely, that I would not
seek th nomination for the presi

again a mile further a near the
Zoar News.

Mr. I. W. Karlker. of Charlotte dency. I cannot, therefore, permit
my name to go before the convention

mine. One prong waa comparatively
gentle, the other tearing further on
near the woods and demolishing the
home of Mr. B. P. Hancock. Every
member of this family waa more or

spent a few days last week with This decision Is irrevocable, aa thewith the staunchness of tbe old knight friends and relative around Zoar.
Miss Alii Carnea has returued path of duty seems to me clear and

unmistakable."
"The considerations which compell

cisco will Just rear back on ita hindleas seriously hurt, on daughter, home from the Preabyterian hospital
In Charlotte and is doing fine.Miss Ella Hancock, being knocked

ed me to resign aa secretary of theunconscious by flying timben. She Mra. Bob Parker of Charlotte is treasury and director general of the
railroads after the armistice in 1918.spending th week at th homes of

of ancient fame. b9 wields a lance
both strong and true.

Mr. Morrison got a lata start In

the campaign. In fact he started about
four yean behind hi nearest rivil
and la the, short space of some u
weeks wiped out a tremendous lead
and broke even In th primary of
last Saturday eliminating Robert N.

Pag, his life-lon- g friend, and paying
back th. friendly defeat, or twenty

Mr. and Mra. R. B. Deese's and Mr.
waa badly bruised about the body and
had two severe cuts on her face. A
six year old girl was also cut across
th back of the head. The other suf-
fered minor cut and brtilses. This

in large measure still prevail. I must
have a reasonable opportunity to reand Mra. J. R. Deese's.

legs and tender him the nomination
any way he will accept It."

Two white men and a negro wer
killed and a countless number wound-
ed In Chicago Sunday night in a riot
in the heart of the south side "Black .

Belt," following the report of th '

burning of an American Bag by a
band or negroes who were said to
have paraded In tbe interest ot a
"Back to Africa" movement. Sev

habilitate private affair and to make
MANY DELEGATES FAVOR . that provision for my family which.

in tim of peace, ia at one the sacredLIGHT WINES AND BEER
house was entirely ' '

destroyed, tim-
ben and piece. of furniture being
mangled together with wagons, plow
stocks and other implements. A two

before the fourth Sunday.

rriday waalwetron nlghftor tbe
Monroe Masonic Lodge A. F. A. M.

No. 244, and the following wer chos-

en to fill the various o 9 ices for the
ensuing year: J. E. Stewart. Warship-fu- l

Master; J. W. Hamilton. Senior

Warden; Lee Griffin, Junior Warden;
8. H. Green, Treasurer; G. M. Beas-

ier. Secretary; Craven Gorden, Senior
Deacon; Cryua Smith, Junior Deacon;
and W. C. Wolfe. Tyler.

Tackt hair been scattered up and
down a part or the Providence road

by some rascal, according to Mr. 8taN
ford Wolfe, who bad an unpleasant
experience )a that, neck of woods the
ouher day when , four of th little
harp Instrument stuck In his auto-mobi- le

tire. There Is a law against
sack practlcea. and the man caught
in the act of throwing tacks on tba
roads deserve the maxlum punish-
ment. '

, .

A horse belonging to Mr. N. D.

Sateeby, was drowned In tba Round
Hole In Richardson Creek yeaterday.
Two little negro boya, who were driv-

ing the horse, claim that the animal
Miahed into tba water an ita own

-- 41tlon, but tba nolle baliev they
droe him Into th water thinking be
would swim out. The buggy "t
down with the hone. Mr. 8aleeby

duty and cherlsted deslr of every
right-thinki- mart. Having beenyears ago when Mr., Pag waa named

to be congressman and Mr. Morriaoi
was denied tUa right. , hone wagon waa .blown into the Edwarda' Manager Says Democratic eral negroes who witnessed the flag

burning ran to a pool room near the
scene and asked aid ot penons in thIt waa on th convention floor in

that treat flghr that Mr. Morrison the Delegate Want Prohibition Act

Modified.

out of office leas than 18 months, I
hav not yet been able to accomplish
these objects. Moreover, a president-
ial campaign Impose upon th candi-
dates unavoidable expense which I
am unable to assum and which I do
not want my friends to assume.

place In preventing th act. A partydefeated candulat arose and in that

house. Th crib was blown off the
corn, leaving a pile ot ly-

ing In la open. Two hone were
ia th barn, which waa scattered aver
several acres or what bad been a cot-

ton patch, but neither of th bones

or white and negroes rushed to Inmaitniflceui voice swept th great Walter W. Vlck. of New York, cam vestigate the matter. Then tbe fight
paign manager for Governor E. I. Ed ing started.

convention off Ita fe-- H by his declara-
tion: .

"My fellow citizens, when Richard
the Lion Hearted and Leopold, king

"Th record of the recent Republiwarda of New Jeney. ia a statement
Issued before he left for San Francis A. K. Powen, prominent lawyer ofwaa hurt. Every building on this can Congress and the platform and
co to attend th Democratic conven Sanford. Fla., wa shot and seriously

wounded by an unidentified negro atcandidate of the Republican nationalplace, even to the pig pn waa torn
down -

Between this place hnd the mine convention make Democratic victory Wallace. N. C. Sunday night. Mr.tion, declared that there would not be
less than 700 delegates In the conven-
tion who would favor light wlnea and

In the next election almost certain.
of Austria wr seriously threatening
th vary live, of their armies with a
peraonal conflict as to which ahould
be commander la'cblef or their com

Powen was visiting his mother, Mra.
Victory will be certain if the Demo Minnie Powen, who lives three miles

two prongs or the storm cam togeth-
er again,' and at th Junction point
th greatest damage waa don to tlm- - beer. crat adopt a straightforward, un west or Wallace. Curious noisebined fores, Richard aatd take the 'Opposition to th 18th amend equivocal unevaatv. honest and lib cam from the vicinity of the stablebr. At the mine a negro cabin oc--command tomorrow, Leopold I but the ment-i- s not today a political Issue." eral platform and put forward candi and Mr. Powers went Out to invescupied by tbe family of Tom Hall, colGod Of th Christian giv th victory H r. Vick's statement aald. "but thvalued th bono at HI5. tigate. Soon after he reached tha wtm byKa aha It rirrv th haVnDAf date who command public confi-

dence. We must stand squarely forVolstead act ia open to amendment.Mr. W. B. bova.wouia n io ""furthered Into th ranks of th
for th next ten day so n . j - u xa tir as haa been pointed out by Governor ratification of the league of nation

aauiit hein elect hia friend, and eol-l- ,. 'mgtm. k, Edwards and by such distinguished
Republican authorities Senator

without debilitating reaervatlons and
we must be direct and explicit on th
Important domestic issue. The timeslog roommate. Judge 8tacy, to -- hMn) wh0'iluii c,rrjf the baftner of Knot.

Supreme court bench, so hi friends democracy furtherest Into th ranks 'Th Volstead act Is so extreme are not propitious for equivocation or
that 'it ha placed in the criminal for appeals to blind passion or to

doctrines of hat, or for reactionariesHum millions ot women who make
from home-grow-n fruit light wines
for domestic use, millions of farmers
who make and mature cider from

and those who would shut their ears
to the great and swelling votce of hu-

manity which cries aloud Tor the res-

toration or peace and good will at
home and in tbe world, and ror the

their orchards. It places under a ban
nillliona of our citizen who for gen-
erations have regarded light wines

ored, was leveled to the ground. The
old mill house at the mine, erected
many years before the civil war by
Commodore Stockton, which had been
used for a long time as a barn, was
blown down. The writer tried to
learn whether this building waa act-

ually used during the war to grind
gold for the Confederate government,
but no one knew positively. It Is a
historic fact that much of th gold
of tbe Confederacy came from this
mine, but It is probable that moat of
it was milled by hone power down on
the creek. In this building were five

mules, on belonging vto Mr. t. P.
Broom was so badly hurt that It bad
to be killed, while one belonging to
Mr. T. C. Irby was right badly Injur-
ed. The great oaks In the mine yard
were uprooted and twisted, the light
and power wires were tangled with
the wreckage, roofs and chimneys or
other buildings were blown off, and
the housing about the mouth of the
main shaft was badly damaged.

From the mine the storm went on
through the farms of Chal Thomas,
Brack Fowler and 'Squire John Win

opportunity to live In an atmosphere
of Justice, progress and prosperity.

stable he saw a negro man and waa
on th point ot speaking to him when
the negro fired, ahatterlng his left
arm below tbe elbow and puncturing
his abdomen. Mr. Powen believes
that th negro took him for a ghost,
for ha wore a light palm beach suit,
and says that upon seeing him the
negro acreamed as though he were

frightened. Mr. Powen returned th
negro's fire with shots from his pis-
tol and the noise brought his sister,
Miss Virginia Powers to the scene,
correct in their Judgment.

Hot Weather at the Trail.
Indian Trail. R. F. D. No. 1, Jun

10 .Mr. John H. Rowell was badly
stung about the head the other day
b ya swarm of bees.

Mr. D. L. Furr Is now operating
his reeper In the harvest fields.

The temer-rntur- got as high as 104
here Wo Inesday, causing the cotton
to shed a lot.

Mr. John Orvtand killed a seven
nnil one-lm'- .f feet long coachwhlp
snake recently.

and been as much a part or their
"I reel sure that my mends willdaily food as the bread upon their

tables. appreciate the sincerity and propri
"Evil consequences have followed ety or my position and that they will

do everything In their power at Santht enactment of this unwise and un-

democratic law. Moonshine has grown
twenty-fol- d. It ha come down out

Francisco to assure the continuation

or th Republican party."
For 20 yean now Mr. Morrison has

waged that fight, and whatever may
have been his mistakes none, friend
nor foe, has ever for a moment had a

right to doubt his genuine fight not

only for his party but for hia State.
Mr. Morrison has been fair, while a
roe, to the Republican party and on
last Saturday many or them cast their
ballots ror him In the Democratic

primary knowing that ir he Is elected
he will be Governor or North Caro-

lina, and not Governor or the Demo-

cratic party. They know that Cam-

eron Morrison Is too big ror ward pol-

itics; they know that he gubernatori-
al timber.

Hope Springs Eternal.
Voting Mrs. Harper had purchased

a setting or eggs and was on her
blithe way home with the precious
basketful on her arm.

Old Mr. Zephaa stopped her upon
the sidewalk.

"I hope, my child." he began y,

"that you are not beginning

aa. In ability. Mr. lovs conaiaer-Judg- e

Stacey on of th foremost of

young North Carolinians, and believes
be would reflect credit upon the
bench. Judge Stacey lived in this
county In his youth, his father hav-

ing been paator of several churches
la this section at that time. Th ma-

jority of the member of th Monroe
bar are said to favor Judge Stacey in

preference to Judge Long, and when
U comes to slslng up a man'a legal

ability, the local lawyen are usually
After carrying the mall for nearly

seventeen years. Mr. T. L. Love will

retire from the government service

August 20th. H Is Union county'
veteran carrier, and th third oldest

Jin point of service In the Stat. A

ruling by the United Statea Attorney-Gener- al

makes his retirement com-

pulsory, the law forbidding employ-

ment of men passed seventy yean of

age by the government. Mr. Love
will attain this aK on the above-mention-

date. Beglning In 1903.
Mr. Love has carried the mall on

route two, leading from Monroe to

Unlonville, nearly every day since.

or the enlightened principles, and lib-

eral policies or Democracy. Thei
are more than ever essential to the

of the mountains Into the plains and
oven Into the towns and cities. Dis
respect or the law. and th bribery of security and well-bein- g or the Ameri-

can people."state and federal agents or enforce
ment are everywhere hi overwhelm- -

tig evidence. In place of (he harmless
iglit wines and beers we have the In Philanthropy SusuiMed.

"Well." said the spectacled Ktiest.creasing use or the harmful liquorschester,, doing considerable damage "as I have nothing In particular onii illicit trade.
'The democratic party is going to

call a halt on this and rescue the

to outbuildings, fruit tree and grow-
ing crops. From beginning to end of
the storm's path there waa not an
expensive house nor any especially ountry from the hands of a fanatical
fine timber destroyed, the storm minority whose numerical weakness

is shown every time they attempt a
showing almost Intelligent selection
of a route where least damage to
property would result. The houses
destroyed were all tenant houses, and

separate fight. The platform will be
clear fundamentally. Democratic, pro-
gressive, and, I hope, brief. It will
embody one sentiment which ought to
be taught In every school house In
the Unltel States that is respect for
the President of the United State."

title comfortable were not or costly

to count your chickens before they
are hatched."

"My goodness, no!" exclaimed
young Mm, Harper In Indignant sur-

prise. "I got all throurh counting
them several months before I ever
started to save the five dollan out of
my cream checks to buy these thirteen
eggs, and every on of them turned
out a pullet and grew to superb ma-

turity and began laying at the sixth

Relict Needed
To the Editor of The Journal:

Half o c'.07cn or more families In

Sandy l.iut; 'ownshjp lost all or their
furniture, and supplies In

the cyclone cf Sunday. They need
he!p. While the money loss as a
whole is much less than that occa-

sioned by the storm In Goose Creek
some weeks a?o, the loss for these
families is as great, because they lost
all they had. Many acres of crops
are destroyed; rami tools, wagons
and so forth are torn up, and th
farmers have nothing with which to
start work again. Immediate help Is
needed. Contributions will be ac-

knowledged and funds will be dis-

bursed equitably and according to
the need and losses of the storm suf-ere- n.

fLeave contributions at any news-

paper or with the undenlgned. O.

construction. At some places the
storm went right between fin timb

hand 1 believe I will stroll round
town for a while."

"So do, Mr. Spraddle," returned
the landlord of the Petunia tavern.
"Though If you don't care to encour-
age lying, mebby you'd better cut
across the corner there and wander
along down Main street. But if you'd
like to make a bunch of harmless old
cod gen happy, go up the street slow-
ly and stop under the honeylocusl
tree at the second corner and let
some of the venerable men gathered
in the shade there til you that thy
once shot deer right where the court-Mus- e

now satnds and the rest of 'em
let you know that they heard a belled
bi'i-i;-d flying over one dark night
not long ko. They didn't in either
case, bnt they klnda think they did.
and it will make 'em reel real promi-
nent and Influential to have a d

stranger listen to 'em as If
he beltered what they wer saying."

missing about a month one year on

account of sickness. In all. he has

probably driven on hundred and fifty
thousand mile to serve th patrons
of bis route. When he flnt assumed
his duties, the roads were bad. and

the trip was orten made with the
greatest or difficulties. However,

during the early period of rural free
delivery In this county, very little
mall was received by the Goose Creek
folks. UntU 1913. Mr. Love used th
same hone which carried him over

his route for the ftnt time. In late
vo.rm he his been using an automo

ered districts, doing little damage ex-

cept to scraggly undergrowth.
An estimate of the damage Is hard

Monroe Market
Rowden cotton . . 44
Short cotton 4ito arrive at. but It will run to several

thousand dollan. A considerable r.ggs
month and averaging 331 eggs trie
fint year, and with my $201.77 prof-It-s

I made a flnt payment on a talk-

ing machine and a floor lamp and a
item is' the destruction ot acres or,(aml
crops. The people at Waxhaw were, Hons .S.'I
planning reller measures ror the suf- - Yonna Chlckni . 4D-7-mahogany dining-roo- set and a fur

bile. The veteran carrier gave his cot .. feren Sunday afternoon. They will tri-- - rctatoes 4.00
need helo for ttianv nf them lni nil n,,it.

Wisdom la ofttimes nearer when of their household goods and cloth- - Beeswax". 9.ss
patrons good service, ana nis retire-
ment will ba a regrettable matter to

them all.
L. NISBET, Chairman, Civilian Re-
lief Section, Red Cross.we stoop than when w soar. lng as well a their stock ot feed and jcorn 2.40


